Warning Signs of Elder Abuse

**S**udden changes in behavior or finances  
**P**hysical injuries, dehydration, or malnourishment  
**E**xtreme withdrawal, depression, or anxiety  
**A**bsence of basic care or necessities  
**K**ept away from others  

**U**nsanitary living conditions  
**P**ersonal items missing

*SPEAK UP* for seniors! ©
Report Vulnerable Adult Abuse to Adult Protection

**North Idaho**  
(208) 667-3179 or (800) 786-5536

**North Central Idaho**  
(208) 743-5580 or (800) 877-3206

**Southwest Idaho**  
(208) 322-7033 or (800) 859-0321

**South Central Idaho**  
(208) 736-2122 or (800) 574-8656

**Southeast Idaho**  
(208) 233-4032 or (800) 526-8129

**Eastern Idaho**  
(208) 522-5391 or (800) 632-4813

**Idaho Commission on Aging (ICOA)**  
(208) 334-3833

All calls can be made anonymously

“Every vulnerable adult is visible and valued”